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Fen HALI1520 neiih about 1 tnih-s of H/ilmn/ , uplatul. All fenced , mnv lioneo J ri ''pis ,

w * ll mid windmill , 15n acres cultivated. 20 um'd meadow. ncivs timber , buliinnpiston
S10 pHacre. . .Small payment down balance JO years tiim5 per ceni. A bargain.-

MO

.

lo 120 iiores near Snlem , bottom laiul. Good toi'inn. Might lent for 1J107. Hand )
t'' > depot and town.

i\ 100 Hf-roa 2 milpH of ITnllrt (Jity. 10 ( acivs 2i miloa of Stt < ! h. Kin iU'i-en Nm-k'.il * C1 . . .

Nl ) . About )0 acres winter wheat , $40 per nnv. 80 acres Brown enmity , KHP , 7 iwli t-

noutiipiiBt
-

oMliawathn.Vill taki-small limiric in Falls Ci v as part pay. Good terniH.
F 1200 ac'tes i ! nnl "i Fulln Cily , good , fair lion-c. 100 acres Jo 'iison county , uooil teiniH.

e-
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;

VEUDON-

Dr Hournu was here from Auburn

I'lmo l ink i "irreil tit HtriiuMxIIlo
Monday

Mr * Amandii 'orn win a suli-m visi-

tor
¬

lust Taeduv-
Mrf. . W. C. Sloan wus a Fulls City

visitor Monday.-

Kvii

.

Gardner spent. Sunday with
Vernu Wilkinson.

Comma Hall of Stella spout Sunday
lit her home here.

Flora Dietrich spent Sunday at her
homo near Dawson.-

W.

.

. F Vouch and vylfo returned on-

Friday from Lincoln.
W. 15. Goolsby and wtto were Falls( ' "*> *

. visitorsCity Thursday.
(

Bertha Ncdrow returned home sun-

day
-

from strauRsvllla.
Joe Kstcs and wife moved to the

, Goolsby fui m lust week.-

Uavo

.

Davics and wlfo of Falls City
wcro T uusduy visitors horo.-

llov.

.

. W. C. Brewer wus in from
Maple Grove Wednesday.-

Dndo

.

Corn made a business trip 1-
6Hhubcrt Monday ovcniny

Gertrude Lum roturncd homo from
ft visit at Forest City , Mo-

.Mabel

.

Hollar clerked In the store of-

U , W. Ilouatonjit Co. Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. soldon arrived home from a
visit with her daughter at Tccumsoh.-

Mrs.

.

. Marie Whitney of Dawson is
' visiting her sister , Mrs. Corn , this

week.-

Rov.

.

. Jacob Schafer loft for Alma.-
Nobr.

.

. , where conference convenes this
week.

Chas Henderson and wlfo returned
homo Wednesday from u short visit at
Ilulo.-

Mr.

.

. Oswald of Falls. City was hero
the latter Spurt of tho. week , taking
.pictures.

Mrs. rfluek nndtehlldron of Iowa vis-

Jted with |hur sister , Mrs , Gco. Voglo-
Jast week.-

Mr.

.

. Sloan is very ill at this writing.
Mrs , Benedict went to Falls City on

Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. Taylor and duughtorMra. llorst
man , of Salem were In town a short
time Thursday.

Mrs. . Dun Thomas Is ono\ \ \ sick list
Mcsdames Goolsby and Wolfe wore

Khubcrt visitors.Saturday. .
'

Charley Moran has stopped tenon !

and has accepted'a position in tha-
btore of II1V. Houston & Co.

Master Ncal Sloan wont to Palls City
the nrt of the week to visit his gnuiu>
parents , John llossack and wife.

Herbert Richardson , Mrs. Nclllo
Gibson and daughter roturncd from
Nara Visa , Now Mexico , Friday.

Henry Fisher loft the llrst of the
Yicek for Alma , as a delegate from the
Evungolicul church to conference.-

Mr.

.

. Dllllon anJ family ol Morrlll ,

Ivans. , have moved into the Chase
property in the north part of town.

* Mrs. Huttla Dodder and daughter
arrived from Kansas City , Thursday to-

vlelt her p.ircnt * . Chas. Henderson and
7lfC.

The Mlsjos llecse ontertulneu the
fchigla folks tit "Piogroaslvo Pcunuts"-
labt Timrjdiiy eoiling. . Pri.cs wore
won by T. L. ami J. H. rial

.h

I.

HUMBOLDT.
Clarence Dingle moved to Salem this

week.

! Harry Philpot was in Lincoln this? t-

W1

week , ,

a Dr. W. F.'Garvor was In Kansas Cltv
this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Sue Wheeler spent the week
with friends in Lincoln.-

O.

.

. T. Little spent Monday with
friends in Pawnee City.-

I

.

,
, , i Col. M. W.

. Hard'vr'
. . ,f " " - -

. 4. IK ' ' M. > Y. * .
H * ** |

this week crying a sale. J

Ben Stramcr was calfcd io Kansas
GIty on business this Wool; .

Mrs. RUdolph Hnizdti spent Sunday
with her parents in this city.

Will Kershaw and wlfo of Salem are
* visiting Humboldt frlonUs this week-

.I

.

I? . * Mrs.'J. R. Williams spent a part of

the week with a daughter in Lhfcoln ,

Mr ?. Frank Mullen who-

A
* Seriously ill last week Is reported to-
v* ' vbe improving.

Judd Davis and family expected tol-

e'aYO in a Jew days for'thelr nqw heme-

t. - in Oklahoma.-
"f

.

AU Meyer and family
(

l ft Monday
for Rosalia , Kansas , where they will
reside in the futu-

ro'L

! cs. Xulok attt-ndi'd the state )? roccr > -

convontlou whluh convened In
Lincoln thh i" ( pk. /

Mr . ihc it-r 1'owr ha ri'turnud
from a visit with linr dnujjlHer , Mi. s-

Loulfp , m Jiathiniy.-

Tlie
.

rfltidoneii of Gee , W. Davl *

In the north part , of town 1 rnpldly-
nuiiring completion.-

II

.

, W. and L. it. Howe were attend-
inj

-

| the Aberdeen-Angus lulu of oattlo-
In Lincoln this week.-

C.

.

. Af. Linn has roturncd from Kan-
sas

¬

City where he hail gone to attend
the automobile show

Mrs. Albert Cotroll , of Whltlim ,

Kansas , wui the guest of bur daughter ,

Mrs. Fred Fisher this wcnlr ,

buto Skuluk and wlfu now occnpv
the Leo properly until recently .icon
pled by .f. M. .Joseph and family.

Mrs : II. A. Scott loft Wednesday for
a visit with her son , Dr. A. 11. Scott
and wife , at Scuttle , Wanhinjjton.

John Cowman who IIHH been spend-
ing

¬

the winter' with a daughter at-

Ilolbrook , has returned to Humboldt.-
J.

.

. M. Joseph and family and Miss
Hthol IJcory left the past ; week for
their future home at Orllla , Washing ¬

ton.
, ) . A. Murphy and Eber Phlliiot went

up to Lincoln the lust c f the week to
*

assist In carlnf: for thestock of M. M-

.Sterns.
.

.

The temperance people of Humboldt
hold tholr caucus for the election of
city olllcors at thn city hall Thursday
ovenIup.

George Poako , who for the past
winter has been employed In telephone
work In Oklahoma , has returned to-

Ilnmboldt. . ,

Henry Kupor and family have moved
In from the farm and are now located
in the rutiiduncu whiish they purchased
from C. K. Nlms.-

I

.

ov. llo.-t Wilson was In Table Rock
the past week assisting church preach-
er at that place In holding u scries ol
revival meetings ,

flurry B. Shallonbergcr of Hurlan
county , Nebraska , arrived in the city
Monday on a visit to friends and rel-

atives
¬

in this vicinity.
Pearl Carver , who has been taking

i special course in music in Lincoln
for several months past returned Fri-
day

¬

to her home In Huinuoldt, ,

Laura Siinsom , of Pontlac , Illinois ,

who hud been visiting her sister , Mrs.
Elmer Williamson , uorthcust of town ,

returned to her homo Monday-

.Gharlton
.

Oull , who wus detained In
Lincoln for the past two month } , was
able to return to Ms hoinc'tn this city
Monday , tie was accompanied by his
daughter , Mrs. John Gird.-

M

.

M Sterns had an olVcrius : of
thirteen head of AberdeenAngus-
cuttle lit the big suln in Lincoln this
week. Mr. Sterns accompanied his
stock to the capital city.

ohn Keo and Delia Ilarshbergcr ,

prominent young people residing north
of town , wore united In inurrlugs at
the home of the hrldo's parents , Mr.
and M'rs. Henry Hurshbergor , at 1-

o'clock Sunday , llov. Carries pastor of
the church at Cottage performed the
ceremony. They wtll go to house-
keeping

¬

on a farm northeast of town.-

Chas.

.

. Ilanua of Table Hook and
Miss Hcrlha llerdlltchka , daughter o
James llerdlltchka and wife residing
northeast of town , were united In mar-
riage at the court hougo In Fall ? City
by Judge Gagnon , Monday. Mr. ant
Mrs Hutinu have gone to housekeeping
on the farm which the bride's fathei
recently purchased of Henry Kuper
northwest of town.

Will Holt was quite sick witli
rheumatism last week. Mr. am-
Mrs. . John Holt were with hin
several (lavs , HQ is all right
again ,

_ . . _ kV. C. T. U. will meet
with Mrs. S. Lichty next Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon at 3 o ' c 1 o c k-

.A
.

silver offering will be received
to aid in the temperance work.

Why does everybody rubber
and everybody smile when a self-
conscious and muchly dressed
young couple climb the rock
steps on the west front of the
court house.

The gun club held a meeting
at the 131ks rooms last Sunday
morning. The membership in
this organization have built up a
splendid hunting grounds on the
bottoms south of town.

SALEM
Ktl Dsvl * went to Stella '

Mr- forViudolJ wunt to Falls jtty!

Mondnv s '

Xekif i is want to Qluwiithn , Kan. ,

Thursday
Win. McDousal went to V ratn-

Th'ursduy. .

Jim Mett1/ win up from the''county
scat Monday.

P. 13. Weaver of Falls City ,waV In
town Tuo day. ,

"

Stanly Crook came down from Lln-f
colt : Monday. '

Will Adum ieft Wednesday for Ilia-
watliu.

-

. Kansas. '
Clarence Smith cumo up fn/tn Fulls

Oily Wednesday.-

Cu

.

s Moore returned from Long
1 bin nil Saturday. ,

Mrs. A. S. Di'gctt! was a passenger
to Dawson Thursday

,. Frank French went 10 Humboldt ,

Thursday afternoon.
) . G , Runner mudu a bushier trip lo

Falls City lust Saturday. ,

Frank Hunger and Krnio Moore wont
to the county scut Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Allen May and sonCdner Wylle-
xvont to the county seat Monday.

01 Winaell arrived Friday from St ,

Joe for a short visit with parents , |
'

Mrs Ed Davis and children went to
the county seal Wednesday afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. O. A. Jennings returned Tues-
day

¬

from an extended visit at the county

scat.Mrs.
. W. W. Spurlook and daughters ,

Llla and Irene wont to St. Joe Thurs-
day

¬

,

Crete Stewart spent' ' Saturday und
Sunday at her grandmother , Mrs. S. 1-

3Smith.
I

.

Pool Grln.Utoad and wlfo of Wath-
onu

-

, Kansas arrived for a short visit In
this city.-

Xula

.

McCool returned home the last
of the week from an extended visit at-

St Joseph.-

MM.

.

. J. G. Ranger and daughter ,

Mrs. R R. Scott drove to Full * City
Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. R. K , Grinstcud and grand-
daughter , Lucllo HotT came down from
Humboldt Friday

Col. Harding cumo down from Hum-
ooldt

-

Tuesday to onlclnto as uutloncer-
ut the Russell it FrouchS Sale.

Robert & Uinunln's workmen loft
the first of the week for Missouri
Valley , Iowa after an extended visit at-

Lnfe Dowell' ' ? .

Oscar Lesley , A. A , McCool , James
Lumby , Clarence Suvllle , G. II. Russell
and several others attended the Odd
Follows lodge tit Falls City Friday

Marriage Record.
Charles Uanna , Table Rock tia
n 5ie IJardllchka , Humboldt 22
Married by Judge Gannon , March 1-

1Ottlo Waller. Salem. 1 2.'-

lBerllo Wnltors , Salem 20

OHIO

'
Frank'Peek Is a victim ol lagrlppe.
KUla rioutr. was n guest of Ed Bar-

t'lelt
-

Sunrtay.
Mr * Geo. Sturm ? U on the -i * lUt

at thl * writing.
MI-B. Ft'iuik Uhllg wniil to fviiuaasi

'

City Tuesday.-

Cloon

.

Pock wont to Kansas Qlty on-

MoniJay evenini ; .

j
'jMrs. . Everett'fliggins is counted
among tlic sick.

May flout/ spent last Monday night
with Tna Johnston.-

Eph

.

and Noah Pock wire Salem vis-

itors
¬

last Thursday. -'
[I. A. Bnrk and family spent Sunday

with Mrs. R s parents.
Otto Iluettner was quite slek last

week but Is better now.
*

Win. Huetttier and family wore via-

ilors
-,

ot A. Kcttercr Sunday.
Dallas Yodor and sister Lottie spent

Friday eve at S. H. Knlslcy's.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. VanLamlIn ham und
b.iby are Victims of the utuitalt .

Chns , Stump and wlfo spent Sunday
iileht with the lattor's parents.-

Cl

.

ip. stump and .las. Gllmore went
to Vcrdon Monday on business.

Rov. Brewer will leave this week to
attend conference at Alma , Neb.

Katie VVelck is assisting Mrs. F. S-

.Llchty
.

with her household duties.
The little son of Frank Shaffer und

wife Is a victim of the chickenpox.

School besran again Monday at Cen-

ter
¬

school after a few days vacation.-

Mrs.

.

. S [I. Knlsely was a guest of-

Anson Knlsoly and wlfo last Friday.

Ada Shonso spent a portion of last
week with her cousin. Annie Stump.

Edward Klmmel and family snont
Sunday with Will Ruogga and wife.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Fiedler entertained an aunt
from Broken Bowtho llrst of last week

Mrs. Epb Peck visited with her
dittightcr. Mrs. W ( K. Knight Tuesday
last ,

Bertha Hrim of near tluiiilin , Kaus. ,

Is staying with her sister while she Is-

sick. .

John Lichty and wife of Falls City
were guc-ts of their son , Frank , last
Friday. *

Mrs. A. E. Knisely , who was quite
Sick last week is { improving at this
writing.-

Elma

.

Cook'went to Vcrdon Sunday
and visited with her parent' , returning

' 'Monday.

Myrtle Yocam of Falls City spent a
few days this week with her sifter.-
Mrs.

.

. N. Peek.
,. Frank 1'eci ; came homo from Peru
last Saturday to assist bis folks with
the farm work.

Mrs v7m. Cook ot Vcrdon came
down Monday for a few days visit
among relatives.

J Otto Iluettner cnjoyad a visit from
'
i his mother and father the first of tha
week ,

>

|
i

\V es Nbdrow und family were gtiosts
| of Jho former's parents in Falls Qty
,
j
Sunday. ,

O. B Prichard and wife spent Sun-
day

-

with Nat Auxlar und family of-

Vordon. .

Dallas Yodor nrtd Goldlo Cook spent
Sunday evening with Gco. Prichard
and wife.

Frank Lichty shipped 'two car loads
of fine cattle to Kaunas City Monday
night from Straussvllle. '

Frank Uhlig shipped a cur load of
line fat eattle Monday night from
Straus&vlllo to Kansas City.

Will Ilutuhlnga from Aurora , Mo. ,

Is here visiting his mint , Grandma
Uullo ) and other relatives.-

Mr.

.

. Melvin returned to his dausih-
ter's

-

, Mrs. Joe Cully , after an extended
visit with relatives in Illinois.-

Mabel

.

Sailors wont to her home Sun-
day

¬

dear Barada after staying some-
time with Clem Stump und family

Carrie Shipley arrived on Saturday
from Los Angeles , Gal. , to visit her
uncle and aunt , Joe Culley and wife.

The cottage spelling -'chool given at-

Clem "stump's homo la > tTuesday even-
ing

¬

was well attended and n good old
time spoiling wus engaged in.

Albert Wenz , Chus. Neimeyer and
Fred Kreger returned hojnc Monday
from their land excursion to Texc.ina ,

Texas , much pleased with the country.-
U.

.

. J. Prichurd sold another span of
mules this week for 300. This makes
three teams for him to sell receiving
$1,000 for the thtec span. lie has
three more spn: to sell.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Cook entertained in
honor of her sister, Lora Cumblln's
birthday Sunday. An elegant dinner
was orved and Geo.Prichurd furnished
some tine phonograph music-

Owing to the storm and bud roads
last Saturday uvonlng there was not
very many out to literary , The same
program and question for debate will
he given nuxt Saturday evening.

Grace and Ralph Ncdrow were noti-
fied

¬

by telegram last Friday that their
grandfather , Mr. Anderson , was dead
at Grlsigsvlllo , 111. They laft the same
day for that place to attend the fu-

neral.
¬

.

John Bowman and little girl went
out for a sleigh ride Sunday morning
and while out the horse becamu frigh -

cned and ran away , throwing Mr. Bow-
man

¬

out and hurting his shoulder quite
seriously. The little girl escaped In-

juries
¬

, only badly 'cared.
One day last week whllf Jack Mack

and wife and Mr. Werner of Barnda
were irointr home frnn FalU City their
team became frightened and ran uwuy
along by Frank Liehty's. place , throwv-

insr
-

Mr. Mack out but not hurting him.
The bunny tongue was broken , but
tbay borrowed a tongue of Mr , Lichty
and went on to their hem " "

PRESTON
Mr ? . Dikes went to Ruio Monday.

, Ida Prfbbono'left for Imperial , Nol .

Tucsdav. ,

'Win. Itutmlv hhlppe-l hosrs to f.K *
Monday.-

Miiry

.

Thtickor wont to Pulls city t .

Sunday. 1 -
,

Mr ? , fl. P , Rtejjpr Is vary 111 ut HIM
writing.-

J.

.

. R. Shelby wasn passenger to Fui <

City Wednesday. '

W. C. Margrave returned frqm S *

Joseph Tuesday. / '

Win , Kuuuly made u trip to OkK-
homa this week-

.Chus.'Pribhnno
.

wus u pa songpr to
Salem Monday. -"

LriD , McCuinber was a county sent
visitor Saturday.

Roy Schnell was n pas onircr to tl.f-
coiui'y scat

Rus Kramer and =on Howard drove
to Falls city '

C. F. Pribbeuo returned from oollPr.
county , Kins: , Sundav ,

Wm. Storv and wife were visitlt-.T
relative hero one day this week. *

John Weinerl and Richard KaiTi-
mido a trip to Colorado this week

Mr * . Lartbeo and mother were pa -
engers to the county peat Tuesday.-

Wm.
.

. Margrave was on the St. Joi *

market the first of the week with stocir
John Wimlcn of Rule spent a fev-

.dajs
.-

In Preston with rpnti\] * th -.

week.-

Eille

.

Saundprs left for her home net1. '

Fulls Cltv from a short visit with reto
lives in this city-

.Jnmps
.

Sinclair. Tom and Jim Mv-

phy , C. C. Shi-lly und H. O. Zoellur
wore visitors tr Fall- City Monday.-

Rev.

.

. Duvitl Cotton of Hiawatha heiu
services at the Brethren church Mon-
day

¬

, returning homo the next da-

y.Gehling

.

Theatre
ONE NIGHT

Friday March i5 , 1907

HOITY

Big1 Prize Beauty Chores
Handsomely costumed , Da-

cling
/ -

/
- Electrical Fffects , csr

load of scenery.

9 Funniest Comedians <j

Twenty latest song- hits In-

troducing
¬

- Hazel Edna , the
girl with the wonderful voice.

>

Special Prices for this en-

tertairnnenl
-

500 750 1.00

Why , because they know , are wise enough to take advantage of a
good thing and "snaps up the big snaps" we are offering in GOOD

Gets SHOES-

.We

.

want YOU'to come and see the crowds we have every day buying
GOOD SHOES CHEAP.-

If

.The your friends know nothing of this GREAT SALE , will you DO

THEM and us , the kindness to tell them how CHEAP they can buy if

Wise they come to our store.

This Stock Mustfo@j
PRICES WILL DO IT. We know our prices are low and so will you if

you investigate. We will sell 5000.00 of this stock in March. You

better help us and help yourself at

Successor to-

GEO. Shoe Store.. H. HALL Kelleys
FALLS CITY , - - NEBRASKA


